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Sabhath hrthool at 9 A. M.
Prayor MaatiOft amy Thyuday, at 7ft r. M.
Coutn uoton tiarvioa, flnt Sabbath ttf avary
mouth, at lflft A. M.

ct ClenrflcU M. IC. hureh Rmi.
William II. 1ii l and W. H. Wiraon, Paitora.
I'lraobing avary alltrnat Hundav, at o'clock,
I'. M. Sunday School at Jj, P. M All ar

to attend.

Prbterlnn Church .Kt. II. 8. Run. in.
Snbbatb arvi mornlni and avuninf fab-ba- th

riobool at S P. M. Prayar Minting Wednaa-d- ir

araninj.
M. fraiicla thiirrh (."athollf Hpt. P.

J. (J uihidak. at 0 o'olook, A. M..0B
the 6rl, third and fourth Sundays of aacb month ;

a(raand Hoeadlfitiun of th JUcaaed Haaramaut
at 7 o'elottk, P. M.Kuuday 8ebuul tvory Sunday
aftcrnovB at I o'clock.

OFFICIAL IIRKCTORY.

TIMI OF loLDtM Qt'ARTXU SXSJMOffS OOtlBT.

Peennd Monday or January.
Third Monday of March,
Fust Monday ef June.
Vourlb Monday of September.

TIHB Or ill IP SO COMMON M.BAI.

First MrnidaT of June.
Hoeond Monday of November.

ruiLio or? ic Em.
Prtidnt ftdgt lion. Charles A. Mayer, of

Awitant Lmw Jig- -. John It. Orris, of
Belief onto.

Aoint9 Jwrfyft AbrBl Ogln, Clearfield J

Vincent B. Holt,
ProlkotttHaryKU Bloom,
Ntgiattr mnd Hwriar-- h. J. Morgan.
ihitrict Attorntif Wrn. M.

7,rmttirfr lvid MeUeughey.
.S'Aeri Andrew Pents, Jr.
(,'owty 5NriyrrMlimutl P. McCIkey, Cur- -

Cotmry Cwwifoeri Clrk Brown, CImf-Ari- d

ThornM A. McUtt, Chect P. O.f UurU
Honvor, Clearfield.

Coumtp Cbrl-- J. kMkxr. OIo
Hnp tSaoinol A.( llwU, WIlHajniroT; Jobs
(J. Cutiner, Burmtd.

r (.WwiMr J. B. NetT, Nt WaibiDgton,

Jury CVatiaoiirt Dr. Jumea P. lturcbfield,

d, J(ipb Alciaoder, W oodward.
SmfttnmtntUnt t'ublio SvkovU John A.

Curwnvilla.
tularin PubtieJuhn W. Wrlflfj, Win.

Pyrin Gordon, ClfarOald; Joapb H.

Irwin, N K. Arnold, CarwMiville; J. 3. Linle,
(ipceola MiMt t J. A. I,ivinntont. lulloli City.

Oar Sfirtt onniB is decidedly ioUreeting in
a IookI point of f lew, and profitable reading to

outaidera who want to eeve moaey.

T. A. Flwk A Co. tiuvo removed
their Mure to IJral'aaa'i brik building.

$0 nnlv for a lario lull sack oi'SulL
at J.,1.0 McUeuiber's gmoery.

T. A. FliK'k iV. Co. liUVO IVlIlOVed

thlr tore 10 (Irahnrn's brick ruilding.

r.7..
Dr. iln Ih having a handsome:

porch built in front of Lis residence, on Second

T. A. Fleck v Co. havo removed
tbelr store to (irahsm's brick building.

Hev. W. H. Iill will preach at tho
Wolf Run Hvho'd flonae neit Sundny, July 22,

at ft o'clock r. R

T. A. Fleck c Co. havo removed
tLeir store to Ursltam's Iriok building.

Tho RherifT's Sale", J.ist of Jurors,
Court Proclamation for September term, and

other new ndwriiftninti will be found In oor col-

umns

Harry F.Wallace, Knq.,ot thisphico.
Is attending the July term nf the V. S. District
Court, in res ion at Erie, In the cor.eelty of a

juryman.

Tho brick work on the dwellings of!
of lion. Aaron C Tate and Dr. Scbenrer la aout
compleled. Flnt Street Is nnu-- Improred In

looks hy their erection. j

.. a

Thoso of onr eitirens who want to
save fie yer reef. 00 their School and Street

taxes had better be looking around for District

Treasurer Wbltahill. The time for discounting
will soon run out.

Onr towiinnait, H. II. Shaw, is said
to be in luck. An oil well at Elk City, Clarion

county, In which be owns an interest, commenced

pumping hut week at the rate of sixty barrels

per dev.

An alarm of tiro was given at noon
ob Monday la. caused by the roof of the resi

dence occupied by John Lytic, on Cherry street,

taking fire. It was extinguished wlthont doing

.any grail damexe.

Treasurer MeCaiii;hry' proposes to
eni bta tax 0iitheevcnlngofihe4lh,lhe3pn-t-

the bti rei.liag
tent, hy where On

better lookout. a Stoae
stole

is what good for in
John A. Stock at ten tor xa cems. oisu

kias the bert Hztr in the Bisrkct. Five

a pirce. or six fof J cents, Factory on

fVcttnd slrrar, oext door to Nat.

Johnson and Miller Jtloom,
1 this place, have parehaaed the stork

fixtures of a la DuBois City, this county,

and have takea up thlr nhnde In that thriving

town. Sueeesa them in their undertaking.

A match game of base ball, between
the of Clearfield, and I Cerwenivllie

clan, will he played at tho latter place oral Satur-

day afternoon. This game will bo the first of a

aeries of games between the a lobs named fur

champitsnahlp of the county.
. bb aw

Attention is directed to the advert-

isement of (be boot shoe shop of John Schlef-er- .

la this week's He h- -i taken
eharge of the .hop lately occupied by Joseph II

Dear ng. where be wll at all times be ready to,

Joseph II. Dealing has removed his
hoe thon tram Shaw's row, on Market strtnt, to

lb. shop oceupi. d by u.n. tommy, on

Reed street, where be will .ire bis old and new

ca.to.raa.mUlnB.elcom.,aodin.nf.rlur..s
jood worh as be did at the old stand.

A son of Mr. Charles Hehafl'er, of this
ftlacc, fell off a last Saturday afternoon,

avnd broke one of bis arms. The limbs belongiog

to this boy seem be a great annoyaose to bim

He has had both arms broken one of them twice

and hoik legs bate been fractured.

Judgo Mayer and Associates Ogden
and licH bsld att sdjourne.l Coert last Thursday,

dispatcfeed considerable barlness In grant Is g

rules and the element line They thus
Of utters otherwise have

gene over until th September Interfered

wlib more Important bu since.

.Messrs. W. K. Hartshorn, Asbnry W.
"Lee and D. R. Fullerton returned last Monday

ft 4 visit ! Texas, where they been

earnping for tbe past two They re-

port a good time, but Just bow much they

inverted la land and ration plaatatloos,
they rave ttu.d. They look and talk as though

the trip bad been of much benefit tbem.
m owe -

Tim Tempemnee mooing in the
Ceort Hoe is last Friday evening waJ well

by our fit liens. Addresses were made by

r. 0 Levy Buck, Iq , asd other. No signers
wrr obtained at tbis snestiBg, as every-

body In this community signed tbe
A resolution sal adopted, obaaglng the

eetiagt fiem weekly t end tbo

meeting will bertaflcr be held the Irst and
Friday evenings ef each month. Tba first

meeting aadtrlhe arrangement will be held

frMy treeing netl.tha SOtb Init.

Tho of the I'reshy-teria- a

Cuursu at Fratt Hilt, la Jordaa township,
laid with epprepriai acrcsaonies Wfdnes-de-

ef last the II th lost. The arti-

stes dt por I td em br sees a eopy of the Bible, -

Coafessfoa of Faith, Presbyteries Hym-

ns), a eepy rach or four different aburcb papers,
Mm Lesoa Leaves, tbo aeaaty papers, a list sf
tk Sesslee, present Church membership, Trustees,

BtiildiTgCoailttee,aad builders, TheCarwewa-Vl-

r.Bfss.ta speaking of fays "The
lleetka iskia apaa that day amounted te f 10

4 fouie eeais. The CI. arch I. to ho of brick,
' k ike modera tmprov.meaits, cost,

cn computed, .boat tttff.otO, a largo amount of

n.rh has ahead hoea eweeeribed.'

T. A. Fleck & Co. Imvc removed
tbilr Hon lo UrakoB'. krlek bulldlae,

o bi
I'li'oky. UuiitiUKtionera tit ill alirk

to lb. PI.n Was. Woik, aiiboush rbouptul
took li yet eboat on BlllinB dollars abort.

T. A. Fleck & 'o. havo removed
tbelr (Ion lo Uroboa s brisk bolljlo,.

Saw Mill Huknko. II. f.owoimtuln
A Co.'. sow (bill, Itfolril at.uut two miles above

,.AOWa0.t.BO. Clinton eoorlr. was linrniyl

T. A. ('0. lutvu ruinovod
Ihvtr atora to Urahatn't hrtk building.

Lint tf latum lvmHiiunLf
!

In tbe Poitofflr at Claarltld, ftr the wak ending

Kward Crm-- t, Mis Jenny Llrargodd,
Conat, John

U itliaiu Un, Nill.aa II. Pioidra.
P. A. Uauuii, P. M.-

T. A. Floek A Co, hnvo removed
their store te (J rah brisk building.

Camp Mkrtinu. TI10 Wont Jiruncb
anaually held at Wayne tttatroo,

on the Pbila.lel.biB and Erie lUllrnad, sere
Lock llarcn, will eomoienpe the

13lh day of Aujruat next. The arra'cinente for

the aecouiBicda'li'B of the iulllo are mora atnle
tli la year than ever before.

T. A, FliH-- ic Co. have removed
their 'tore Hraham'a briok tiuilding.

N kw Han ih. The IMiilipsbur
Juurnat apeared lait week with Meairt. Bender
A llrcb a publibera The ullier 1b hta Intro-

duction to the iublic ayi : At preattit we
preaent no (lolicy, but fball endmor to fuitber
the beat interesta of our toaimuutty." He
evidently been frightened al the fate of Ha yea'
policy, or tlae be la wailing to ate bow the afore-
said geia along before be us - bla poliey to bis

Pretty cote for a greenhorn !

T. A. Fleck & Co. havo removed
their ature (irabam'a briok building.

A ttiu FotTRTH. The opoiilngof the
Lewiiburg, Centre and Tyrone Railroad to Hprtng
Mills, In the oeensinn, and
the result wka the biggvst Fourth of July that
ever ocoarred is that ralley. Thirteen ear loads
of passenger! were taken over the raid, while er
eual number of persons' wtnt down lo the rail
road to Ife the first locomotive that ever entered
Penosvalley. An effort Is bow being made to

complete road to Hcllefonte, and there eonntot
with the IlaM Bugle Valley KaUroad, instead of

continuing it up and on toTyrun.-
T. A. Fleck & Co. hnvo removed

their store 1j Orahatn's brii'k building.

Daily Stauk ruoii Curwenhvillx to
RarRoLnsviLLK, or Ihj Boia Citt. Mr, Job
Walk, of Dcoator tOMnship, on Monday, the 3d

last., succeeded Mirers, Morrista A Stokes as

proprietor of the above named stage route. II

bal secured new and comfortable backs, good,

fresh hones, aal acrommodttiBii ilrirers.
the proprietor's name Walk, it is no good

reason that travelers between Curwcnuillo and

Reyooldiville, or Curwtnaviilo nn I IiiItoia City,
should walk ofrr course, when they can get

Brat elans accoir.moduticnt arm UeovoU t lilt her

fw "" 'u,n " ThB "

p" Curwenwllle, daily, et o'olwb r. ,

arrives at rtrviiolilav ille nt 0 u oluek P.M. IU-

turning, leaves Kcjr.ohlmil!c, daily, al 7 o'clock

kt U f Brrt,og ttt Curwenavllle M o'cl uk R.

Wnlk'i hncks aUo carry ipeiigershetwfa
. ,!'

leaves Curnensrille, daily, at 1 r. h , and arrives
at Dultoia City al 0 o'clock r. h. Rt'lumingi

DuBois City, daily, at 7 a., arriving a'
Curweoiville t 13 u. Parr, 2.

Mr. W.'s contract for cnrringlhr mail betwrrn
Curwensville aud H nnMvtl!o (Xtenjn to the

first day July, tw

Somktiiino Cm.ooki-i-i Fell. Slate
Dill, til Let while on a vUit to hi

brother, lUv II. Dill, ' '
weeks ago, toon f Ih. romonr. l,.el.d
from Liu while on a (I thing cxeurtion up one of

our mountain trfiul streams. While taking the
" speckled beaut ice fivm their watery element,

bo, of count, Wt god. Itat, rol.bg bi. o

be observed an animal in the bru-- with

large, gluring ejes, which knocked the Ashing

businrsf loto a fuckt-- bat. Tho occasion was a

solemn one. No gun, pi'tol, knife, or club, and

the Ash retu.ed to bite. The wild cat eyed

Senator, and the Senator in turn eyed "catty."
Finally, our State representative surg-te- d (men- -

tally, of course,) to the Intruder that H was Unit

adjonrn, as Henattra grneraPy do when trouble- -

some questions arise. Pussy aisented, and eoni- -

WCOCf.d movitig off nrysiowiy j hnt asking
s'atue kept bis eyes Dud to the critter until it

paied out of light. Al this point a

shout went up, as follows : " Will! Will !!"
(for (lis brother who was sums dlstanue op the

stream) " Come down hero ( I want to go borne."

And he was not loug in making a start, while the

wild cat got away uninjured, both, no doubt,

enjoying the separation.

ANOTHER CAPTURED.

A DARB AXD KXCtTINO OttASX.

On Tuesday, July Id, Senator Pesle, of Lock

Haven, saddled, And mounted bis blooded

end set out for the railroad celebration at Spring
Mills, 00 ths 4ib. The neg, like the Senator, at-

tracted considerable attention among the Penna- -

., tm ftmtti .i.u,,,,,,,,, iod
Deputy Sheriff West brook and Constable Harvey,

of Look Haven, apoo learning what bad occurred,

soon (quipped themselves for expedition.
They puffed over ioto l'enoivallay, where tbay

gut on the track ol Uiif, who only traveled al
night. He was tracked Grove, tbenea to

Warrior's Mark, eVa Bald Fegle Furnace, Sandy

Ridge, Phillp-bur- and to tks Blue B..1L la this
county.

Those in pursuit were tatUGoJ lliat the thief
,,

id Lis booty were coooealud during lat r rid ay

somewhere belwieo tbe Blue Ball and Clearfield

creek. Wrsthrook Bid Harvey made

at Wallace!. m during the d iy to send

a scouting parly a;ris through li lownibip,
as Cur as S'une.il'e, while tbey o.iiue on lo this

d tuado arrangeuiwis for picketing all

the river lrutgs and foidingi from here to Cnr.

we dm illc. 'I he Walla eel 00 psity, on arriving In

tbe of Stoneville, learned (hit a strange
gentleman was stopping with a Mr. Pickles, ind,
rrp.iciug te bouse, found just they ware

alter n. a a and beast and at oner proceeded te

arrest the thief, whodsnand d to lee the warrant,

- ake old mast ef eo me body If

they lo anet him

out duplicatei of County and State valley Grangers.
Constables by the hsl of Augusl. Those lur u.t!e way to a friend, at Rcbcrs

ulm want tn earn tm per do- burg, he remained over Sunday. the

ang lbir duty bsd be on the night of the Mb, horse fancier from Val- -

,. aw- - -
t

- y, aaued Stewart Walker, the mare end

It astoniHhing a cigar LtomI tni Dl regions Clarion eoanty. The
roll n

ruts
First

otn of and

to
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la dis-
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milei on

lo

baa

to

was

ike
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the

al

Mr.

of

bad

moment,

the

the

Senatorial

steed

an

the

.Mf"r-- .

place aii

viaioity

the what

J"L(,Hfc((liri( was
e(o obtain a warraot, Walker wcut to ths barn,

saJJlrJ aod bridled his kre, Ih pantos watck

ing bim, and when be was about ready to go, tbry
left stable and d the door ; but while

barricading it, Walktr knocked

r""Bi
. ; ; :

OB BorMOOOK. AOIIWl IBIiinirD. IH. lill.l ruvu.u- -

lorl th. pkb.ta ot Blnnta'r brll(p, who ol- -

. ......o.P... .0 .rr... u,,

wro. ,o... ,. ...... ........ " "

,..0.... .rr. . ... ...
bolr off ld of bit br.d. A Bin ond o b.lf
to Curwrn.Tillo, whrtc th, lbif .noounl.r. J .0
oth.r Mt of Blob. to. od. kft.r thro. ohol. bad

trei .t bin. li. wbr.kd hi. bor.. ood ero.ird

lb. Irua brlJgo lo olK)ot Ibrao jutupf, ond op tbo

road loworda Blooioiogtoo .t ll,ln ipoed. Il.ro

tbo ebaao .topped for tbo Bight.

lorir 9.tuid. orroof.ncot awl Bid. to

piob.1 lb. bridfH ood fordiof. frdu Curw.B.rillo

lo LonberClly, w.ll oabolb loropiboa ludirf
toward. Lolb.nliir. A Kootlof porlj wa. olio

formed, Bodo op of bob BcqooiBtod with tbo

try betwroB BlooMlog Iob ood Lumbar City, aoma

of whooi Ib tho ofuroooB dlKOrorod tbot somebody

UBd oB ba((llo of oooio ol Mr. Vim. I'rloo'l

osto. About i o'oluih Ib Ibo orroli., Bloaira.

(oot nd Alfred BI01.B dl.rororod Wolbor lyiof

beklod B (Of, Dd nbirrtlof that ib.y Bow bla as

J.mp.d ap ond tBB lU 0 I""
bla to ttnp, bat be prroaed oo. Ib.t ooBiweBood

trlB'Btbiawllb rlrloo, wk.a lb. third obol tooh

ofelt ond oooood bin to .orrendw. Tbo ball

tho boob.Joal below Iba left. booldcr blade,

ond po.d lbro.ib bio body, peo.lrollr Ibo loft

loo. Tw. iBoboo B.rolo Ibo right Bod Ibo boll

bote ptiMd lbroo,h bl. Tbo wooad

ray yol ao.. bi. ...lb.I. B doolerowo ob,bb.
Ho I. lyiof at tbo Ir.la U.o, la Curwoaorlllo,

IB Ibo oar. of pby.i.l.B. aad f oardtd by oa offlror,

wd will rea.iB there a.tll he I. SI to ko rb to

tho BelMuoK Joll.
Ibo borre woo limoj lo Ibo rioioil wk.ro the

tbi.f woo ooplnr.d, ood wa. oe0 la elierfe by

OEort. W.alhrooll aad llaiery, who llarled llb

Ibo oaiBollBr Look llorea lo.t ataadoy, aod, 00

dy.at, by lli HBO It la is IfBBlW Poolo'l itoblo.

Tbo affair ooBoed tBl eullooMol Bl Ctrwoo.-rill- .

00 H.lord.y fhi Bod dtrra, tuad.y.
Tho thief oaoifoa o. kl. iraooB for tral. aboal

la CarwaaorllM, Ikot bo waafrold tho awkward

.bojj.ro" would abool Ibo mere Ihry B

a, d 4 oarelooaly."

T. A. Fleck 1 Co. bnvs reroovvd
tksir Itoro lo Urabea's brlok building .

a o.

$2 only for largo full Hack of Suit,
t Jam McUiconr'i.

Wanted !l,0()0 cords of Hemlock
toil Hook Ook Bork, for bloh wo will p.; tb.
kiihoM Borkot urtoa.

Jj lJlf. A. O. Kuan A Oa.
.O Bl

T. A. Klcik A Co. liuve removed
ihrlr rere l Orohowi't krlek koildlot.

, W1IWJ Bid (w4 Lik.

aaino iIm thai hai bantoforo btB aaUlng at
2.J0 and

Wheat Wamtkd! 5i0 bushels oi
wbMt, for wbU-- tbo CAStl will ba paid oidi- -

HfT, at tnr an re ( a. ti. hrauiar A Co., Clear-fiel-

Po. ' mayJ'TT tf.
s

T. A. Fleek A Co. havo removed
their store to Ora bum's brick boildlng.

I.ytlo haH roeeived a laro stock ot
Mackerel, White fish, Lake Herring, Ac, which
be Intends to sell rtrj low. Come and price be.
fore buying. f.

Advert 10 111 the Clearfield Kf.pi iv
lican. The advertising rates are reasonable, and
the circulation Is the largtsl any paper la this
section of tbo State. tf.

Fruit Cans. Fred Saekott has now
on hand n large at ook or Fruit Cans, all sites,
to which Ibe attention of housekeepers la invited,

lie will sell then at prieea to suit (he times.

At the Rkpohliuan otllce is tho plueo!
to git your job work done. We art fully prepared
to do anything la the printiug line, will do It

well, and at the right kind of prices. tf.

The extraction of teeth without pain
baa bren one of the greatest points derirable In

the practice nf dentistry without tho ate of
efher or gas, and recent dlrcovoriee abow

that certain mixtures of selattves applied to the
tooth and surrounding parts, so benumb the tooth
that It can be taken oat with but very little pain.
Pr. Hilla is now using this application tn ex-

tracting teeth, with the most marked success, for
the benefit of bis patients, without extra charge.
Tlio-- e who have trkrd it speak of it very favora-
bly. ; juty .

Astonished. An eihty yoar old
lady, nixing near Millbelin, Centre county, who

had never in-- k train of ears, went to take a look

at the strain horse, on the recent eeoaslon of the

opeuiug of the railroad at .Spring Mills, Alter

the train bad passed, she n marked "Woo it

tffr tetlJ sia ln o giU " (Where io the world

the borne ) Tbat la what puttied her. How-

ever, as both Senators Praia and Dill wtrs pres-

ent, we have no doubt but tbat she was properly

I'oatvd because, the next day, former Sena-

tor wl running up aud down .tie ralley, crying:
" f A'ltr hut wy nor gntloltn ! " (Home-

body list stolen my mare !) One bun l:ed dollars
reward for the rcrovrry of the mare twenty-fiv-

more for the tbief.

Clearfield Coal Tuadk. Htute--
mvtA nt Coal and other freifthts sent over the
Tyrone A ClnarfleJd Division, Pennsylvania

Inr tho week ending July 7, 1877, and
the same time last year

AL. TOBS,

Fr the week ..... JMVt
.... 10,18

fncreare... .... 10,404

Prevlourly during year.. .... fl55,RH7

Same tiuio last yvar n ltVi,y2t

Increase - 60,3(15

Total In 1S77 7n,lftV
Same time last Jtar ... OU0,040

lucnaa.. ?li,7i)r

OTRICR rmtiGBTs.
I.iifiilif r , 11)0 cars.
MifcHUm-f-tf- fiO "

Seal Yoi r Wekiiitk. The J.epula- -

lure iafd a 1nw last winter, authorUmg the

Uovarnr M appoint a " Staler of V eights aod
M emuiri-- " in rach ountv in lha Cuumoiiweallb.

1Ui, ,, ... Ic.ka ,t.r, ,,, M ,
It rthited to this county, alter the Coauty

bsd Inverted about &P0 tn a set of

weights and measures, and after a Mr Robertson,
, R,,0i hJ lr,tMj lh, mtfi .ajo.llng

scales, mess urn, and We hare been

without auuh an ofHccr ever stiue, and our chi
tons have enjoyed frettj goodbcallb, too., Now,

however, there is an opening for some No. 1

if 11 ,1- .hi .i 11 r,

is waiting for an applicant for this lucrative
ofHos. No Democrats need spp'y. ' Rally

sronnd," Ac., hoys.

(io Ahead! We loam that our
neighbors have organised a Library

and Reading Room Association In that borough.

That is a step in the right direction,. Naturally,
man Is not laay but be can be cultivated and

turned into a first cists hafcr, and then he -

oomea a drono lo society. If misfortune baa

turned healthy and vigorous men or women out

of employ mtnt, and they are unable to find fbyrl-ca- t

exercise, let. them cultivate the mind by re-

sorting to the reading room and to books aud

newspapers, Instead of silting down and whitling

licks and boxes. The moment tbat physical

and mental culture Is abandoned, the mind and

fe.t begin to wander into forbidden paths, and

man becomes a disturber instead of a preserver of

the peace. Tho Idler perpetrates more crime la a

lifetime than fire hundred parsons who lead a

busy life, let their position In society be what It

may. Tbe best flure for physical, mental and

moral disorders in our cities and tillages Is the

workshop and ti.o library work and read. We

hope our Curweoiville friends will "bold
not abandon " the fort " they sw occupy on the

que ,t ion Indicated.

A TRAOtC AFFAIR.

One of tbe most circumstances

ever brought to our notice eeeurred In Hoggs

township, this county, ou Tuesday, th &d tt.
An old oil iieu Joel Si

to m my of our loaders, was onfiaed to bis

bed by sickaeas,' and was supposed by lb use

around bis bedside to be dying. 1'ndc.r these

otrcatn-tanc- 10 roe one started two little girls to
' go to Mr. vloolscneroft's, 4 Bear neighbor, to lell

him to come to Mr. Stone's homo. Tha errand
was performed, aud Mr. Weulsenoroft loft imme

dlately for Mr, Stone's, la bis abienoe one df

the gills arked young Wwolscncroft for a drink of

water, there was no water In the house, and

ihr girl requested the boy tn take a bucket end

go se the spring for sour. He replied tbat be

was not dry and ske might go herself. But after

sums debate the boy atarlsd fur tbe water, re

marking that she should not kve any or li.

While he was awsy at tbe spring, she foolishly

went Into the house and took a gun, which was

standing bellod the door, went out in the yard

and laid It across a Stomp, pointing It towards

the spring, and as the boy approacbad tbe house
.t ,k., u .1., l1b. ir 1..

towards tbe bou-- In a sigisg wa), to avoid the
reoge of tbe gun, and when be was within a lew

yards of the .temp, tbe girl discharged the pleee.

lb. oobioiiM .uHlol bl' oUomoo otioBl Bid-

w.j b.tw.tB tho bbt.1 Bod tbo srolB, OtOllDf

d.etb hu hour. M. tttooa, tba Islher

of tbo cirl, diad tht oo.no d.J, Bod b jvlot fuo.r.1
obd s Tory eieilcd Belihborbood war. witorofrd

,wn,bp ,h, , j,,. Thl, lrp,.d,
w th. work of .blUrro. Th. bo, ... ao.l.r

(ht , lk01l ,,,
' .b.

GOLDEN WEDDINQ.

Ibo CorwrBitlllo TiBri ..J. : "Lo.t Tbnr.d.
witBoarod B hapl-- ootot Ib tbo Urol of Hob,

rlaaorl aid Noory L. Clyde, who roeldo abool

Bine mile, ao.t of Hits plooo, it bolnj the ooear- -

roooa of Ibrlr joldro we lding. Tbo eorly Irola
ooareyrd about forty peraon. ftoB Corwonarlllo

to the ro.idraoe of tho aged eoople, where they
won root by aryool lity prroooa, aootly

relet Irea of Jadgo ond Hrt. Clyde. Tho arriral
of io aony fn.nJj u a eoBpl.li, yet boppy,

oarprioo to Ibo Jadgo and bi. lady. Alter

oral boor, .peal Ib eongratulallng tbo og.d

eouplo ob their arriral at Ibo half oratory pootol

a hoppy wedded Ilia, Ike frl.adl repaired lo Ike

groro Bear by where a koaatifBl topp'J of good

tbiflfo tbot aoafort Ibo loair bbb awaltod tkea
Dlnnrr wa. prerlded oeor by BeaJ. Narubora, at

Corwraotllle, a brother of Mr.. Clydo. After
dinojr Wa. McKeo, of Mow Jarrey, a

aepbow of ibo Jadgo. Bade a few appropriate
remorbo. Do wa. followed By Jtt Uor. Bigrer,

of cleBrleld, Ib a bob! fpeook. Tho BfteroowB

waa .prat la ooelal lolirroorio ood rooalllag

realBlooeBoo. .f Ihe olBort forgone put. Tkore

w.ra or.r 000 h.odrod per.eoo prooeot, .igbty

eli of wboa or. nlatlrM aod twaoty oaa direct

deseeadsDU of Ih. ag d eoople. Jadge Clydo lo

Ibo ee J ooa II. log of kit fetb.r'o fBal.'y. Mr..

Clydo la one ol Bro two brother. Bad I Bros .la-

ter. Ike elde.1 M yearo,,hB ywaagaM II year,

of bjo. Tkll roanloa woo iadood a kappy otobi

Ib tko lira, of oadga Clyde aad kla wtiaabl.
lady, wbo kofo trod life, pathway together foe

half B oratory, Lo, aad earful ha, keo Ikolr

llror, aad It U ike wlrh af ibrfr aiany moBJa

ikot ihey may lltn U tnjoy bom aaalroroarlea

af tba kappy day tkat Ifty tear, ago ,a lke

aslUd tw koly wed leek, aad akoa oolW iaai

life heyoBd awy iboy be Bailed la Ih Ufa omtbi.

warrant- .- White on. of the p.rty went
While lb. bo, morlng

the

.0.
tbo

ooob

would Ilaorl,

of

of

are

the

T. A. Fleck k Co. have removed
tholr store lo Urahaa's brlok buildlog.

From the Tyrone lkmncrat we learn
tbtt Ibo .teaa eaw Bill of llugk Adaas, MTorol

alia, aortkoast of 31 III Crook, HaBtlBgdoa oona.
17, woo deotroyed by Br. oa Solardoy a weak.

Abol 76,1100 hot of Ibbbo, wa. oln dettroyed.
Tbo Bill bod sut btoB ruoolog for torerol woobi,
ood tbo Bro U believed to kor. boiB tbo work of
KB loe.ndiajy.

m "'V fvr witb no if back

a
(leva InltsmatloB or serenest in the lumbar
region, oansed by a straia, told, er female weak,
aeas, as hundrvd leattfy every day. We do not
recommend It for all diseases ; only tba above, as
R acts directly ob the liver and kidneys. Pro.
pared and sold by M. 'K. Thompson, (twenty-thre- e

years in the drug business,) Titusellle, Pa.
For aalo by C. D. Watson, Clearfield, Pa.

Price II 0 per bottle.

Special.
Don't forgot to look up Heck A Co. 'a, In their

new store. JyU-lf- .

PatiiT Oars, A large lot of Fruit Cans and
Cement on band and fur sale at Haekett's Tin
Store, In the Opera House. July I Mi.

In com i of to town, don't forget to.l at Flock
A Co.'s new store, la Graham's orick building, tf

Now goods of. every desceiptlon reoeired dally
at Wen. Reed a. JeJ7.

9 only for a Urge full nark of Halt, at
Jel.i-1- 1, Jolty Mclaaughey'a

Om HcnnaBD Pat Cnnr, Dtaoot'Rt ov Old
Pair as. Sewing can now be purchased
at Merrell's tin and variety store, from 5 op
wards. AH kinds of sewing machines repaired
on the short en t notice.

Clearfield, Pa., July 18, 1877- -

C- r A Boys' Bui is for one dollar and
J. 'b fifty cents, at A. Uciaiauau's,

Weatern Hotel Comer, Clearfield, P.
June 201 h ls77 tf.

The celebrated Cork Corset at Wm. Reed's.
Oall and see I hem. je27.

NEW O00DS AT FLKCK A CO.'S.

Calico, Muslin, Ginghams, Parasols, Fans, Nook,

ilea, Neck Raeblng, Collars and Cuffs.

Ladles Lawn and Grass Cloth Salts. '
HATS AND B0NHKTS JUST RKCKIVED.

Black Cashmere and Alpacas.

WHITE GOODS CHKAP.

CARPET aud CARPET CHAIN.

ALL GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES

AT THIS STORE

T. A. FLECK A CO.

Clearfield, Pa., June 8, IH77.

Wantbd 1100,000 shaved shingles
to average from 6 to 64 Incbea for which we
will pay tbo highest market price.

A. U. Khahkr A Co.,
foh.SMfl Clearfield, Pa.

A box of Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which eon tains
three cakes and ooete only sixty eente, is sufficient
te supply material for at least twenty sulphur
baths which would eradicate a whole catalogue
of rbeumatio and cutaneous mated is. Sold by
all Druggists. Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye.black
or brown, 60 cents. July I ML

Bnueins Fon Hai.b, R. Newton Shaw keepa a
full suddIt of Fredoma DoKsies and Platform
Wagons fur sals. To be senn at the Shaw House
jard. Call on or address him at Clearfield Penn-
sylvania, may

i t only, for a Urge Tull nark of Halt, at
Jtl3 II. John HrH.augluy'a.

IX OV CABE AN1TIIINU AIHH TITf
Fblt's Mills, N. V., Oct., lv, 187A.

Tb is Is to certify that I have used Davis' Home
Relief in a severe case of rhrnmatlsm. It gave
me relief when nothing else would, I recommend
it to all io eases of this kind.

Jinxifcos 0. CnofH.

Davis Home Relief has become a Staple with
us as a general family medicine. None sells so
well. None gives suck general satisfaction. It
Is used internally and externally, for headache,
neuralgia, Ac. Sari si. Chons A Sox,

All howcl derangements homed lately relieved
without rebutting in constipation. Theuteof a ten
cent bottle Ibt of 0. D Wat-o- will convince
of its vulue. se it for in fl a nation.

llatrh's I'nlveraal Cough Syrup. No cure, no
pay. Ten cent sample hollies.

June 27, M77 4w.

II .'firriuf 7oirfr.
The most miserable beings In the world are

those suffering from Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint. More than seventy Ave per cent, or the
people in the t oiled Statei lare afflicted with
these two di toasts and their effects sneh ae Sour
Piuinaoh. Kick ll.oii.rb.. ll.l.ilu.1 Cu.tl
PoloitolioB of tho lleort, , Wotw- -

hra.h, gnowlng ond barolog poiaa ot tho pit of
tbo titetnach. Yellow Horn. Cooled Tongue and
di.ogreeahle toete IB tho tnooth. oomiog up of tbo

fnod.oltor ootlog. low onriu, o. uo 10 your
llriieKl.t. C. II. Wotion, ond got b 7i oont bottle
of Auai .T Flowob, or a aample bottle for 1,
oento. Try It. Two dooca will relleoo yoo.

ilay n,

3 If lla Stood the Ttnt.
If you doubt tho wonderful aticorl. of Ruaofl 0

tol.ai'Hl'TioN utroB, giro 11 o irioi men 11 yoo
ore not aeliafiod, return tho bottle ond we will re-

fund the prioo paid. It ho. e.tobli.hnd tbo foot
that Coooomptloo oaa he cured, while for Cough.,
HoarroooM, Aathme, Wbonping Cvugh, and all
Lung or Throot trouble., tharo i. nothing like it
fur a auiok ond Doaitire nre. and it oeldoa fall..
Ton emu, 00 oeuto, and tl.uo per liotll. If
your Long, are .ore, or Chr.l or Berk lame, aao
Hbilor a V oboi:. I'laotbb, rrlee lb oento. Sold
by C, h. WalmB, llruggi.t, Clr.16.ld, l'.

II a, BIIII.OH'8 8YSTKM YITALIZKR ll no
doubt tbe Dioit .uree.ful oure for Dy.pop.io Bad
tiror Oomploiot wo bore cror kaowo, othorwioo
wo oould not guarantee H. In eeaeo of Coo.ump-tioa- ,

whore Ornerol iebillty, Loaa of Apiotito
and CuBalipetioa exist, It will rerlor. and rega-l.- l.

Ilie ...lero while Kllll.flH'rt 01.' II B all...
tbo InfloroalioB aad henl. tbo luago. Frloo 7b
cents, bold by C, D. Wot.on, liruggi.t, Clear
Bold, I'a. .

IIACKMKTACK.a righ and fragrant prKuroo.
Bold hy C. D. W.U..B, bruggi.t, Uloarllold, fo.

opr. 18,

Attention, Farmera and Lumbermen.

W ANTtD by Arnold, nt CurwcnsvUle,
10,000 pounds pork.

1,000 bushels whent. '.

1,000 bushels rye.
1,000 bushels oats.
1.000 bushels shelled corn. ,

1,000 bushels potatoes.
I4NMMM) 20.llirh nlinved ehllielra.
KMMMMt rh unwed ehltiKlca.
KMI.(mn frrt pine board.

ft.ntro railroad tlt-a- .

fttiMMrcordawak and hrmtork bark.
For which one-thir- d ciudi will

be paid. oct.25.

Warrlffl.
At St, Andrew's Cut bed ra I, Little Rock, Ark.,

oa Wednesday, Jor.e 20th, 1977, Mr. W. C. Bsker,
or Little Rock, Ark., aod Miss R. B. Spencer,
formerly er I'rnn township, Clearfield county, Pa.

At the reslddenee of the bride's parent i, on
Thursday, Jene JHita, IH. 7, by Hev. J. W. Knap-pe- n

Larger, Mr. Murray Bdilerfleld, or Osceoa
Mills, Clearfield county, and Miss Lettie M.,
daughter of Mr, iianry Hugus, of New Halein,
Westmoreland county.

On Thursday, June 8th, 17T, by Rev. C. C.
Peters, Mr. A. C. McOlonU.Of Beaver City, Clar-

ion county, and Miss Kmrna A. Ltts, of Bradford
townbip, Clearfield eounty.

Ob Tursday. Joly Id, IH77, by Rev. W. Scolt
Wilson, Mr. K. laanich aod Miss klla Browa,
both of Lawrence township.

At tbe Lutheran Parsonage, Luthnraharg, Pa.,
ca Tuesday, July 84, 1877, hy Hev. R. Mange,
Mr. Qutnton Klllott Dressier, of Colon township,
and Miss Mi tie, daughter of Jesse Lines, of
Brady township.

On Wednesday, July 4lb, IftTT, at the residence
of the officiating clergyman, la Warsaw township,
Jefferson eounty, Pa., by Rev, II, W, Royer, Mr.
Curtis Reed, of Clearfield county, and Mss Tillie
Miner, af JtHcrsoa eounty.

At tba Presbyter lea Psrsoaage, Oseeola Mills,
Pa., oa Wedoesday, July 4(b, U 77, by Her N. H.
Miller, Mr. Adam K. Oarman and Miss Clarissa
Uardlaer, both of Clearfield oounty.

On Thursday, July tlh, 1877, bv Elder J. T.
Flrgal, Mr. J. E Ogden aad Miss Mary T. Dan-

iels, both of Lawrence township, Clearfield eounty.

At Roy no Neville, Pa., en Sunday, July Sib,
1877, by Her. W. J. Smith, Mr. tleorga Weaver
aad Mil Ida R. B. Bloom, both of Clearfield, Pa.

5lr.
At the resldenot wf Kit Conlter, Esq., lo Oliver

township, Jefferson oounty, Pa., an Tbe red ay,
Juty 1 lib, 1877, of bilious nolle, Wm. A. Coulter,
aged SI years aad ninths.

Tbo deceased taught school la Clearfield eoun-

ty soma six or seven year ago, where be mad

th acquaintance af maty friends. He was a

great worker In tko Mas af education.

la Clearfield, Pa., on Wedn-eda- y morning,
July lllh, 1877, Miss Ssrah Wrlgley, aged 17

years, 9 months 13 days.

JJtitJ dvrrtisrmrnts.

IXF.tL'TOHrV oetale
MmCfi.L'loTU- -

of MARTIN NU'H-OL-

Sr., let of Lawrence twn., Chsr field Oo ,

Pa,de'd, having hoea graoted ro Ib aaderslgaed.
all persons knowing themselves Ind ted te aald
eetatn ar reejalrad to make Immediate payment,
end they kavipr elaims against Ib same will
preaent them properly ftutbaBMcat'd fnv

delay.
MR. OLIVE FTOHOIA
JOHN O ICHRYVKR,

flejulsW, P,JuD I3.T7 I' Eiotit,.

NUTICl NoUo
AIMlNlMTRATt)HH Adnlnlilra.
tioo OB the eetaie of FKANCJ8 IC. KAKflvltTY,
lata of Pena towBiblp, ClaarBald, ounty,
Pa-- , deoaaaed, bavlog beea duly granted lo the

ndoraigoed, all naraona Indebted lo aald eatata
will please make Imtnediato payment, and tboae
having elalma er deoiande will praaent theea
properly authenticated for efttlomaait without
delay. JAMKB McKBOWN,

Adnlntatralur, U. B. N. C. T- A.
GraaapiaB Hilli. Pa., June

saf-isr- V

inisutabiui. a iiit
late of Ferguson township, Clearfield eoaak.'.
Pcnn'a, deo'd, having been duly granted to
tba anderstgned, all persons Indebted to said
estate will please make immediate payment, and
tkoaa having elalma or demands will present
them properly authenticated for settlement with-
out dfclsy. JOHN T STRAW,

Marron, June 20, . Administrator.

ATOR'H ftOTIt'G.-Notl- oeADMINIHTR that Letters ef Administra-
tion on the estate of JOHN HIGH, late
of Knox township, Clearfield county, Pa.,
deo'd, having been duly gran tod to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate, will

lease make immediate payment, and those bav-n-
(1

elaims or demands will pretest them properly
authenticated for settlement without delay.

JOHN W. 1UUH,
New Millport July 11, '77-t- . Adm'r.

The Bell's Bun Woolen Factory
Penn township, Clearfield Co., Pa.

BURNED OUTI
but not

BURNED UPl
The subscribers have, at great expense, rebuilt a

neighborhood necessity In the erection of a
Woolen Manufactory, with all the modem

Improvement attached, and are prepared to make
all kinds of Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts, Blan-

kets, Flannels, Ac. Plenty ef goods on band to
supply all our old and a thoasand new cuatoinera,
whom we ask to come and examine our stock.

The business of

CARDING AND FULLING
will receive our especial attention. Proper
arrangements will bo made to receive and deliver
Wool, to suit customers. All work warranted and
done upon the shortest notice, and by strict atten-
tion to business we hope to realise a liberal share
of public patronage.

IUMM POt'NDB WOOL WANTED!
We will pay the highest market price for Woo

and sell our manufactured goods as lew as similar
goods can oe bought in the oounty, and whenever
we fail to render reasonable satisfaction wo ean
always be found at home ready to make proper
explanation, eituer in person or ny tetter.

JAMES JOHNSON A SONS,
eprlllotf Bower P. 0.

A NEW DEPARTURE

L l T II E R S It U R 0 .

Iloreoftrr, good, will b, sold for CAKII oalr,
or ia exi'tiooire for produce. No hooka will lie

kept la tho futoro. All old oooonot. muat ho
settled. Tbore who eonnot eaak up, will please
nan over tneir note, and

CLOSE THE EECOED.

I am determined to sell my goods at cash
price-- ., aod at a discount far bo low that ever
ottered in this vieintty. The discount i allow my
customers, will make tbem rich in twenty years il
they fellow my advice and buy their goods from
me. 1 will pay cash for wheat, oats aud nl

DAM KL liOODLAMiKK.
Luthershurg, January 17, 1H"7.

OHKT PHIK l,AM ATION.c r . . it n a u i V ir d t...:.l- -
'

Judge of the Court af Common Pleas ofi
the Twenty-fift- Judicial District, composed of.
the counties ef Clearfield, Centra and Clinton
and Hon. A nit am Oona a and Hon. VisorsT II.
Holt, Asaoeiat Judge of Clearfield county
have Issued their precept, to me di reeled, for the
holding of a Court of Common Pleas, Orphans'
Court, Court of Quarter Sessions, Court of Oyer
and Terminer, and Court of Oeneral Jail Delir- -
ory, at tbe Court House at Clearfield, In and for the
county of Clearfield, commencing on tbo fourth
Monday, the 4ili day of Mcptcnher, Arm,
and to continue two weeks,

JS OTIC It IH, therefore, hereby given, to tb
Coroner, Jualie-- ) of the V, and Constables,
in and for said eounty of Clearfield, to appear ia
their proper persons, with tbelr Records, Rolls,
Inquisitions, Examinations, and other

to do thoa thing which to theiroffices,
and Ib their behalf, pertain to he don.

By an Act or Assembly, passed th 8th day of
May, A. D. 18M, It Is made tho duty or tb J no-

tice I of the Peaoe of tbe several oounties of this
Commonwealth, to return to the Clerk of the
Court of Quarter Sessions or tho respective
eountie, all the recognisances entered Into before
them by any person or persons charged with the
commission of any srime, except such aasee as
may b ended belore a J ustice of tbe Peace, un-

der existing laws, at least tea days before the
eommenee stent of the session of tb Court to
which they are mad ret urn a hie respectively .end
In all oases where any recognisances are entered
Into less than ten days before the commencement
of th session to which they ar made returna
ble, tbe said J unices are to return tbe came la
the same manner as if said act had sot brcn

Sitnifd. under my band at Clearfield, this 18lh
day of July, in tba year of onr Lord, one
thousand sight hundred and seventy-seve-

Jy to ANDREW PKNT35, jr, Sheriff.

of tbe condition of the COLNTYKKPOHT BANK or Cloarfidd. at Clear
held, in the State of Pennsylvania, at tho floe
or business oo June 32, 1677.

(tssotmcBS.
Loans and discount... . 4150,704 45
Overdrafts 6 t 44
l1. S. bonds to secure circulation 75.0CII 00
Other stocks, bonds, and mortgages... 0,320 72
Due from approved reserve agents 8,240 94

Due from other National Banks 0,712 IS
Due from State Banks and Bankers.. 4.S70 67
Real ealate, furniture and fixtures.,. 1,41)8 3.1

Current expense and taxes paid... 1,444 13

Chocks anl other eash Items.,,.,., 1,44k t
Rill of other Banks 1.271 00
Fractional currcncy.inclnding ninkols, He? 87

r nolo 4,146 00
Redemption fund witk ('. 8. Treas-

urer b per en t. of circulation). i,Wi DO

Due from l'. S. other than
per cent, redemptloa fund. ......... 10, 0,

Tout ; tJIH.MI 4

tt.an.tnai
ruT'ltat alncb pnirl ia......; ,.$100,008 Oft

Surplus fund ,.. ,. 20.000 00
I Otiicr un'livi.lorl pn)fil.

National Dank ootea oot.tsn.iinr... K7.:.00 00

Individual deposits subject to check.. 8M4I 80
Time erliAcats of deposits Ift.TM 3A

Due to other National Bunk" S4A 68

Due to State Banks and bankers 1,1.10 48

$1340.031 4

.Vfrti o Vnyfre;, V!tw fi t4 ''aay, SS :
I, W . M. Sliaw. Cashier oi the County Nslioiml

Rank or Clearfield, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my knowl-

edge and belief. W. M. SUA W, Cashier.
huheerlbed and sworn Ivbofora me this 7th day

of July, A. D. Ic77.
WM. RADKAltlfl,y. P.

Coirrct Attrxt; ' JAM KB T. LEONARD,
"T. H. FORCE Y,
R.oHA tV, JK,

July 11, 1877

IIEMOVALI

'
JOHN McGAUGHEY

J

Would respectfully notify th public generally
tbat Be has removed nis virocery htore Imtn
Shaw's Row, to th building formerly occupied
by J. Miles K reiser, on Second street, next door
to Bigler's hardware store, where be Intends
keeping a fall line of

It K II I IS.

IIAklrl, LllUO BKKr and LARD.

rll'HAR8and9YRI'M.ofoll,riM.

TRAP., reea ani timrk.

COPfHS, RoB'tel and llroeB.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

CJAWED i n VtTt,
All bind, la tko market.

PICKLRS, IB Jars end barrel..

SPICKS, la srery fors od rariMy.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL HIND OK CP. ACKtCltoj,

MTCUK,
DRIED APPLES,

DRIKD PSACIIKS,
DRIP.D ClIRRRIEA,

Coal Oil sal Lunp CHmnsyl.
Aod a ,roJ asMrlnrat of those thin,, ajmally

k.ol Ib a grocery .tore, wblrh ko will ei.keooo
for B.rkotlog rft Ike aorkot frlooB.

Tlll nil foe oak ao okeoady as aay oiker m
Ploooa .all oa. aeo hi, Mrwk aad Jade, for

yourreir.
" J0IIS MraAWIISr.

tlk.r.M. J. a, kt;, , ,

GROCERIES I

CHEAP LUMHKR CIT)', FA.
Tho Bodorolrnod bdbobbooi to bi. old frloodi

ond pfttrooi tnot bo b.a oimnod B good lino ol
UROl'KKIKS B fHOVlMlONH ot th, old Hood
of Kirk A Sp.ocr, fur wblab b" lolloll. o II Urol
potron.K U. W. 81'KNOKK.

LuinUr City, Po., Morob

(T Onrl l moi MAl1' oorood lo IhoM tlnoa, bat
It eon bo moil. iB tbrM mobiIi. bjr Buy

Hr I I en, of olib.r Ml, 1b Bny port of tho
ooaotrr who li willlrin to work iloodil? Bt th.
m U t wo fural.o. biio por woes 10

to the work, ni uuiw

nothing to try the burl nous. Terms and Oaifit
free. Address at onoe, U. Uallxtt A Co.,

April Id, lt77 ly Portland, Maine.

All pairaoasare hereby cautioned
CAI1TION. or In any way meddling
with the following property now In the possession
of John Kubnley, of lie II township, via : One
field of wheat in the ground, Held rye in the
ground, t fields oats in ground, ftVld corn In

groaod, S lots potatoes in ground, 1 mares, 1 tow,
I bull, 1 heiTtr, 6 sheep, I hogs, wagon, plow,
1 harrow, I sets harness, 1 cook stove, I beds and
bedding, 9 chairs, 1 clock, and I Iron kettle, as
aald property belongs to nid, and li left with him
on loan, subject to my order at any lime.

t.Ll.AlihiH WEBER,
Troutville, June 37, 177-3-

BIGUEST AWARDS! e
bltlon.

ii n I a I

J, REYNOLDS & SON,
NORTHWEST CORNER

THIRTEENTH diFILniillT TI1EET,

PHILADELPHIA,
MANUFACTl'RF.RB OP PATKNTKD

Wrought-Iro- n Air-Tig- ht

HEATERS,
WITH snAKINO AND CI.INKKR OIIINUINO

URATK8 FUR Kl RXINll ANT1I1IA-CIT-

OR IIITI MINOIS COAI-- .

CENTENNIAL

UlJ0lCIIT-IR- HEATERS,

FOR BITUMINOUS COAL.

KEYSTONE

WR01GIIT-1R- 0 HEATERS,
COOKINO RANOF.S, GRATES.

Doicriptlro Clrculara aent free to any addrrs..

IXAMINK BEFORE SKI.F.CTIXI1.

April 6, 7J-l-

CARPETS 1 CARPETS II

CARPETS!!!
necessity oi having a larger and better assortment
of Carneta to select from than baa ever been kent
In the place before, Tbat want la now fully sup
piled. We have secured tbe exclusive use of

RIciinrdsonsCnrpot Exhibitor,
A WONDKRFI L INVENTION

for showing Carpets, a brief description of the
use of wbicb wa give below.

With the ue of the Cari-k- Exhibitor, we
show from a sample just bow the Carpet looks oa
a vsry large room, multiplying the Sample a
thousand times, matched and shown as perfect as
when tbe Carpet is made up and nailed upon the
Door. In this way w ar now prepared to show

NEW YORK WHOLESALE STOCK.
We have mad special arraog-men- ts with on

of the largest houses In New York , In fill all our
ordera for Carpets, and will show yon a larger
assortment t) select from than has ever been kept
outiido of a whole i ale house.

NEW 4 DESIRABLE PATTERNS,
which are not kept in stork outside of large cities.
Ibis Way of buyini Carpels ba now become
popular, and we show what you wool ! otherwise
have to go to New York to find. We can sill as
cheap for rash as you oan hiy for cmh In New

ork, end there being no remnant to take oil the
proftta, we are enaliled to si'll on a very small
cuuiinlsii'in, and most rerpcettully Invite tho
pu'licto evsmiiic4ur stuvk, and sallsty

IF YOU WANT A CAIJET
of any dimension, bring a correct measure of
your room snd wo guarantee to suit you.

Please call and see as, whether you wish to buy
or not, as it Is bo trouble to show goods.

Respectfully,

T. A. FLECK & CO.,
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

May 80, 1877-tf- .

a. i. nxxti. A. j. n ao r.njT,

REED & HAGERTY,
Soecessors to

J. G. SCHRYVER.
DEALERS IN

HEAVY AND SHELF

IIaudware;
'

Srroiiif SI., VltarllcUt, Pa.

Tb undersigned wout lannctinc to tbe dtlaens
of Clearfield and vicinity, that they bate pur-
chased the lUrilware Store of J. O. Schryver.and
will ooostantly keep on hand a full assortment ef
Hardware In all its branches, such as

TABLE & POCKET (1TLEBY,

Bench Stops, Hand Sawi.Orraf American Cross-

cut Raws, D. B and Peeling Axt, Hatchets,
Plane and Plane Irons, all kinds of

, Nails, Horse Shoos and Horse ho
Nails, Picks, Hoes, Rakes, Hay

Forks, Shovels and Spa tes,
Scytbcs.Siinthcs, Plows.

Oraia Cradies,
Cultivators, Double

and Single Shovel Plows, '

Cultivator Teeth. Revels and
Trj blinvel Blades, Mill

Saw aal Taper Piles, Chisels, liitls,
Augers, A'l net, ilarn Door Hangers, Butt,

Tand Strap Hinges, Bonny's Hollow Augurs,
all kinds of Leke, Screws, sash Cord and Pulleys,

GLASS and PUTTY,
Fool and Chain Bolts, Carriage, Tirr and Barrel
Bolts, Ad Cord, Sad Irons, Horso Brusbea and

fiture. Hum, Hemp
and eWp. stone Packing, Cable Chain, etc.

They will also keep on hand a full axsortiusnl
of Tinware, and a general tk of ll'.use Furnish-
ing Goods, whh'b they will sell at prices to salt
the times.

Persons wishing anything in thr-l- Hue rc In-

vited to call and examine tbelr Hock bet ore
purchasing, REED A HAUKRTY.

Clearfirld, May 30, lS77-ly- .

HARTSW1CK & IRWIN

HliCOK I) STHERT,

CLEARFIELD, PA., ,

'
DEAT.KnS IN

PURE DRUGS!

CIIKMICALSI

PAINTS, OII-- S, DYE STUFF

VARNIHI1F.0,

BRtnnsfl,

perhisikry,

fancy acoD

TOILET ARTICLES,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURS WISES ASP LIQUOHS

for aedirttiol .arpro)s.

Trosss., Sn,r.ortoro, rVhool Hook, ontl 9lotla-,ry- .

Rod all atker artlolee aeoally
fonad la a l'ra, Hloro.

rilTairfArt' PiUtaOHll'TlOka caih- -

fl l.H COUPUlNDkU, llafinis lara--

In tbo bit:Ui..a tb.y ooa one obi Ire

'
J. o. n MtTSfflrK
JOHN F. IRWI.M

Wearl.lw, leeial.ar l,.lH, ,,

Ui$Uanrouii.

Oil SALE.F
Tba nndersixned will sell at n rivets sale all

tbat tract or parcel af land situate In Deatnr
township, Clearfield county, Pa., within n short
dlstanos or the Tyrone A Cleurllel 1 R. R.. and
adjoining landa of Robert Hudson and otnors,
aad known as tbe Jacob B. Uearhart lot The
aald trmot eoalaining 00 acres uiwre or loia, with
two vvlua of valuable coat thereon, has about SO

acres cleared, and l. the key to a largo body of
coal about being developed. V ill be sold low and
um as y terms, For particulars, apply to

ZZTiZr' Wnaawk;aaTWA,--
lunxMreixwj

Fine Farm al Private Snlc !

Situate la tluntingilon ooiintv, Pa., one mile
north of the village of Burnt (Mains, Fulton Co.,
ood lain in g three hundred and twenty-righ- t acres,
more or less, lliueslone, gravel aud elate land,
under good slate of aultivallon. Th Improve-
ments consist of frame dwelling house, bank barn,
efix'l feet, watoB sbed, corn crib Img pens, buy
scales, two tenant houses, saw mill, two young
apple orchards bearing fruit, one thousand panel-po-

and rail lence, fifty acres meadow, one hun-

dred and fifty nor plow land The balance
constats of 12S acres of white pine, oak and biak-or-

timber. A stream ol water
runs through this property, making It particularly
well adapted to both stock and grain raising. If
desired, will be divided to suit purabascrs. This
properly Is on r near projected routes of two
railroads, one of which will be built this coming
Summer. For terms of sale, apply to

S V. WILSON,
Look Dot Clearfield, Pa.

Clearfield, March It, 1877 Out ,

TIN & SHEET-IRO- WARE.

CANDIS MERUELL
Has opened, Ij a building On alarkel at reel, on
the old tteeiaro Hotel lot, opposite th Court
House in Clearfield, a Tin and hheet Iron Manu-

factory and Store, where will be round at all limes
a full ltn of .....

HOUSE FTOlHSHIlTa GOODS,

Stovos, Eardwaro, Etc.

House Spouting and all kinds of job work, repair-
ing, Ac done on short notice and at rensexiable
rates. Also, Agent for the

Singer Sewing Machine.
A supply of Machines, with Needles, Ac, al-

ways on band.
Terms, strictly CAnh or country produce. A

share of patron-g- o solicited.
0. B MKRRKLL.

truperinLendiut.
ClearfioM, A;ril 23, 1377 if.

HP XT V TJ G TT ( !
A Ll li AA11 KJ AX V7 1 i

RIXMXG MIOWS MACflKE!

FRED. SACKETT,

ROOM NO. , PIE'S OPERA HOI SE,

Clearfield, Pa.

Respectfully informs bis euntemer'. and the pub-

lic In general, that be oonlinu- to manufacture
all kinds of

Tin, Copper & Slieel-Iro-n Warty
Of s material only, snd In a workman-- '
like manner.

ROOFINTt ami SPOUTING ;

done on shnrt ti tl c and very rw:i'na1k ti rins.

COOK STOVES,
HEATING STOVES AND HIHNACKS elwujs
kept In stock, and for sile low.

Gas-Filli- ng and Plumbing

a specially.
Oaa Fixtures always on baud. AU work guaran-
teed to gtv satisfaction.

A share of public patronage ooidiatly solicited.

FRED. SACKETT.
Cleaifield, Ph., May 9, 1977.

WM. REED
IROrEXINO THIS I)AY a LAItOK STOCK OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

UOODS, ' "

IN ALL IliE rilAXClins AI'rKUTAIXIXU

TO TUB DRV H0OH.S TRADE.

DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,

PRINTS,
MUSLINS,

TICKINGS,
SHIRTINGS,

CASSIMERES,
LINEN SUITS, ire., &c, &.

NOT10-N- 3 AM) TltlMMlNG3,
'

! I1XGKS,

Laces, ulovks.
' HOSIKRY,

xiEy, cons UTS,

HtTTT0N8,r.,p.,At!.

WlUTK (lOOPS,

T A li 1, K 1, 1 M'.NH,

(X)1!PKD AMll'L.UX l'liil'KS.

SWISH J;AW.S,

WlUTK TtilMMISGH,

r.Mniromr.KiKs,

jirciiiNii,
CUIlTAIX SKTS, A.:., k:

5llI.I.I.i:i!Y,

TKIM.MKD HATS AND HOMNKTS,

I'U)VKI(S HlHltoXS,.

Till MM I NU SH.KS,

Kc, Ac, tVi'. , ,

Carpelings, Oil Cloths,

Wall Papers,

&c, &c.

FI LL STOCK UF KVEIIYTIIINl),

liOl OIlt FOR CAHI,

aXd will rr pold foii (msh

WM, REED,
ham Do, t, rot's 0ra Uoua. Buildlof

rieart.14. P.., April is.'iy Im

9. ttulu2l)urfl"-!oot5- ( jMtof.

ANOTHER BED

BOOT A SH
L.o-!T-,l- f - 1..5it.N:,.lreJ'.i.g;

A straw bal Cor Cv oeuls.
A paper collar for two ecnta.
A box of paper collars fur esnle,
A pair of cotton socks, plain, II cci.ts.
A lead pencil for one cent.
A black silk neck tl for fit cent.
A cotton haudkurvfalsf for six conti.

Baby shoes, laced from 25 cents upwards.
, go

" laocd and heeled 75 cents nnd up.

" " buttoned SO " "
In all colon and styles.

Children's limes from TA cunts upwards.

Misses shoes from $1 upwards.
In lasting, leather or kid.

Men's plough Shoes at .Vj

Men's better dress shoes at 2.60

A man's calf boot frum f4 upwards.

These ar but a few articles, to give yo

W keen also a full tin of Men's Furnishing
aibl fl

ALL KINDS OF TRADE TAKE

-t- -

S. GUINZBURG,
Second Street, opposite the Court H"Uc,

PA.
'

Ilorm fotuerly occupied hy Lover Flri.1.
Clsorflrld, Pa., Jon. N, Ii7.

&

Wo lots nuil

."All.

and ffirnts' urnlsbidfl Coodi

UCTION PRICES AT

OE STORE.
',jri.l.ti Jj-.- V "aiiost lot ufcnntla vor

aa.mraSWe-jalaWa- w

STILL

CI.EAIiFIKI.D,

Z. 3. Icrh & (Co.'u (Column. Z. gt. Irrh (fo.'s (f olumu.

1 'Bes(t & dlehpe(t Plkde
TO BUY YOU It

DRY
IS

FLECK

liflvc of brciith nionny

i

cast

,, 1!

IN

A linen handkerchief for II cents.
A shawl strap for XS cents.
A red cotton handkerchief for 11 cents.
A house comb for 10 cents.
A dusen i hoe laces for foar sen it.
Men's white laundrted shirts for tl.
Mtn's colored shirts, 3 collars, to sis.

Women's hoes

Plain lasting laced, $1.10.

Plain lasting congress, $1.10.

Women's Morocco shoes, $l.it), i.H, 3, S.2J.

Women's kid shoes, $A.7i,

Women's real French kid shoes, 14.00.

Men's, Woracn'a and Boy's slippers,

from CO cents upwards.

Mon's good dress Shossat 3.01

and upwards lo (0.60 for shoes mads to order.

Children's shoes from $1.60 upwards a TSr'ety.

4 an Idea of bow cheap w are selling.

Ooeds, Trunks, Ac, at th lowtst

N IN EXCHANOB POR Q0ODS.

--

S.
Second S'rett, oj polite tb Court House,

CLEA RFJKLD, TA,
llooin furnierl o?copird ty Lo.er FWeul.

( le.rt.lo, )'a.,Jan.24, I&7T.

AT

toVjiare to tell jou wlint wo have.

TO I'A 1.1. AT

uutl opoaito lossopa, Market St.

May 2, 177.

We have Drps Goods nt 7 cent per yard mid upwards.

rlack CaHliiiieie, all wool, nt 00 cents nnd upward".

Colored Alpaca at 18 cents per yn.id and upward.

Black Alpacn, double width, nt 21 cents and upwards.

Calicoes 5 cents nnd upwards. Ginghams 5 cents nnd upwnrds.

Shirtings 8 cents nnd upwards. Muslins 3 cents nnd upwards..

Men's nml Roys' Cottonndes at 15 cents per yard nnd upwards.

Tickings 8 cents nnd upwards. White Goods 9 cents nnd upwards.

Shawls 60 cents nnd upwnrds. Rest Perenles 121 cents,

Table Linen 221 cents nnd upwards. Ladies' Skirts 40 cents up.

Gootl Black Silk 90 cents and upwards. Embroideries 3 cents up.

COLLORE1) SILKS ALL PRICES.

I.atliiiY SiiitH tl nnd iiiwiiii1h. White HimI Sprcnds (15 tvnls and ttiwnrdi.

I.mlicri' nnd ChildivnUose ft ccnla mid uinvnrdt1. -

timlira' and Gi'iits' Hrindlu'rihicfi. S coiiU and upM arda.

C'orooth i") cents and ii) ni d. I.ndicn' 'J it 10 conls and upward,.

Gloves 8 cents nml iinviirdn. Ilnndkcichii fit at 25 cents.

Kia G!otc,"ifl eon Is and upwards. Stirii'iidvrs 1") ccuta and upward..

All linen sliiit fronts 12 vn nnd iipunrdn. ' Tans 2! cent, aud nptrarda.

OentB' Sliirla lOcenUnnil iipniuil". Pino 2) und 3 cants per paper.

Pnrnools 18 tentn nnd npwtirdK. I'mlt-ella- :;7j rents and upward.

A first t liiss Milliner to trim Huts and llonncta (n,t hp you waul litem, nnd

nt Prices Unit will defy CMHipelilion.

GOODS LOWER

DON'T

Two dooi'A ol Slinw Ilntice

, .1 e

"

i

Satchels,

GUINZBURG,

CI.'S STORE

THAN EVER.

T. A. FLECK & CO.'S.
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